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Magazine
ranks IU
school
in top 10
■ School of Business reaches
highest position ever in new
report by Business Week.
From Sagamon tart rtports
The IU School of Business has strengthened
its position within the rankings of the nation's
top 10 graduate business schools.
IU is seventh - its highest position ever - in
new rankings of graduate business schools
conducted by Business Week magazine,
moving up one position from the previous
biennial poUin 1992.
I t 's always been clear to me we have an
excellent program. It's nice to see it
acknowledged and ranked along with other
excellent schools like Penn, Northwestern.
Chicago. Stanford. Harvard and Michigan,”
said John Rau. dean of the I U Business
School.
T h e credit belongs to QUT faculty who built
and td K h the M B A program, to the
professionals who run the exceptional program
office and our placement service,” Rau added.
"And the appeal of the university and the chy
helps us attract the (high) caliber of students
we do get from around the warid.”
I U ' s undergraduate program also ranks
among the best in the country - No. 3 making it one of only three schools in the
Business Week ratings with top 10 rankings
for both the undergraduate and graduate
^ T ^ r t h e r two are the University of
Pennsylvania's Wharton School of Business
and
the
Massachusetts
Institute
of
Technology's Sloan School of Business.
The magazine also recognized John A .
Boquist. professor of finance, as one of the 12
best business teachers nationwide, according
to a survey of M B A students.
The Business Week article noted that IU 's
M B A program is innovative and popular
among corporate recruiters.
The school ranked fourth in terms ofTts
having a "most innovative curriculum," behind
only the University of Pennsylvania, the
University of Michigan and Columbia
University.
This is the first Business Week survey
conducted since IU instituted its new
integrated core curriculum in the M B A
Pr S #magazine noted about IU . "Corporate
America loves (this) school for its highly
competent, inexpensive no-nonsense M B As.
Program innovations have improved teaching
in core (curriculum)."

Rok Wotlrr.llt Sagamore
Mambara of tha W aatam Canada WUdamaaa Commltta* have been hauling a 10.0 0 0 pound stump across the United Ststas in hop* of raising aw arenas* about tha
clear-cutting of tha world's largest temps rats rain foraat In Canada. Last Thursday the group came to IUPUI to display the stump and put on a presentation.

Stumping for conservation
■ The clear-cutting of a temperate
rain forest in Canada spurred the
members of the Western Canada
Wilderness Committee to take
to the road to spread their message.

A 10,000-pound piece of Canada visited campus last
week.
In order to spread its message of forest conservation, the
Western Canada Wilderness Committee is hauling a huge
tree stump from the Qayoquot Sound forest across the
country.
"It's an incredible symbol of what's going on." Leslie
Gilbert, a member of the W C W C team, said
What's going on is the clear-cutting of one of the largest
areas of intact temperate rain forest left in the world,
according to the W C W C .
The stump itself is all that's left of a western Red Cedar
felled during clear-cutting in 1988, 400 years after it first
started growing. If left to grow, the Red Cedar would have
reached a diameter of approximately 16 feet and 3 inches
and an age of 1,600 yean by the year 3188.
Gilbert, along with four other W C W C members - and
the stump - began their journey in September of 1993.
They made their way across Canada then parted ways
with the stump when it went to Europe with Greenpeace.

an international environmentalist organization
Upon its return to Canada. W C W C reunited with the
stump and brought it to the U.S.
"W hy are we in America?' Gilbert questioned- ”O f all
the wood exported or being pulped, 50 percent comes to
America. It comes to places like the
York Times.
USA Today and G T E ."
'^Consumers must be informed of where their paper
comes from and how the purchase of certain products,
such as a daily newspaper, is contributing to the
destruction of an endangered ecosystem." said Cheri
Burda, tour coordinator.
While on their way to Boulder, Colo., the group decided
to stop at IUPUI.
Raymond Russo. IU P U I biology professor, said the
group's arguments art valid.
*1 hive seen clear-cutting and it is just disastrous.” he
said "1 do believe commercial interests around the world
are taking advantage of the environment and are stealing
from future generations"
'T h e y (trees) will replace themselves but it will be
another 2.000 y e a rs h e added
He went on to say the forests contain numerous
chemicals beneficial to humans.
“ Pharmaceutical companies realize there's lots of
chemicals in the forest useful to us. If we let these places
be destroyed we'll never know that,” Russo said
During their bnef stay at IU P U I on Oct 19. the W C W C
conducted a presentation in the University Library
Auditorium that documented the story of Clavoquot
Sound forest.

Please see STUMP on Page 2

Richard Carum 7V Sagamore
Andy Mahlar of Maartwood. a contarvatlon group,
apoka to a small group of studanta In tha Unlvaralty
Library Auditorium last weak about his efforts to
preserve the Hooslar National Foraat and tha affacts
of claar-cutting on larga forests.

Plata* tea RANKING! on Pa«a 2

Hazardous waste treatment facility planned for campus
■ New facility to store radioactive material generated
by research and experiments.
By Art ana Towntand
Vu Sagamon

provided a new twist on the old adage
"waste not, want not”
They seem to believe '‘waste much,
need much” would be a more
appropriate theme in describing the
latest addition for disposal of

Departments of Radiation Safety and
Environmental Health and Safety, said

Robert Martin, vice chancellor for
The building will be located west of
the Union Building, between the
Indiana Slate Board of Health and
Larue Carter Hospital.
Construction is projected to begin
April 1995 and completed by June
1996.
Currently, the two departments
operate out of two separate areas The
department of Radiation Safety is
located in the basement of the Clinical
Building, while the department of
Environmental Health and Safety
operates out of a small area near the
power plant
"For a number of years, we have felt
appropriately by combining the two

waste facilities into one facility.” said
M a ri Richard, radiation safety officer,
“ It only makes seme u> put both the

space for segregating and storing
radioactive materials
“A large pan of the facility will be
used as a storage
place for radio
active waste in
order to allow
the material to
reduce 10 half
lives
until
essentially there
is no radioactive
material left.” he
added. '
R i c h a r d
explained that
ra d r o a c tiv e
materials must
be
held
in
about 250 lo 300 55- storage for a certain number of days,
gallon drums of radioactive waste a depending upon the radioactive
year, he said. The new facility w ill' substance, lo allow the radiation to
provide Radiation Safety with more reduce until the material has no

measurable radioactivity. At that
point, the material can then he
disposed of
For example, the substance P-32 has
a half life of 14 days, therefore, it
would need to he held in storage for
140 days until the radioactivity levels
reach non measurable amourts
All uses of radioactive material on
campus are licensed by the Nuclear
Regulatory
Commission,
which
establishes ail safety requirements
Any plans lor the new facility
involving radioactive material mu>! he
approved by the N R C . Richard said
•We'll send them the floor plan,
information on how it will he utili/rd
and the processes it will be used for
Any time you make a change of this
magnitude, you have to get it
approved.” he added
According lo Rich Strong, director
of the Department of Environmental

Health and Safety, his department has
three program areas which will utilize
the new facility including
■ chemical waste processing.
■ asbestos management and
■ industrial hygiene
” A large percentage of the facility
will he used for waste chemcal
processing.” Strong said.
The chemical waste processing
operation includes the identification,
categorization, short-term4 usage,
consolidation, proper processing and
disposal of hazardous waste.
Strong estimates the university
produces about 43.000 pounds of
hazardous w aste each year

‘There are about 14.000 chemicals
used on campus and any one of them
can be sent to the facility,” said
Strong
Please see WASTE on Page 2
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News Briefs

Stump
Co*ti*ut4 frtm Fagt l
A MTU11 crowd gathered as the
group used slides and music to
present the facts behind the clearcutting
Andy Mahler of Heanwood. a
featured speaker at the presentation
and a im pared Clayiftjuots story to
others in history, particularly the
fortrsi that used to occupy most of
•In the late 1700s and early
IHOOt European settiers came in
and cleared the forest It mas one
of
the
most
remarkable
tramfivmations of a landscape in
human history.** he said. **An area
that was HO to 95 percent forcsl
was cleared, for the most pan. in
50 years.**
Mahler explained, to his small
audience, that past history has
shown it doesn't take a large group
of pei^le to make a difference
In I9H5. Mahler and a few other
members of a southern Indiana
community protested the clearcutting of the Homier National
Forest They discovered the forest
was being logged f
trail and other forest area was
available for otl and gas leasing, he
**We had a crash course in citizen
participation in the democratic
process courtesy of the U S Fc»rcxt
Service.** he said
Their protest paid off when the
Homier National Forest was
declared off-limits by the state
*'Wc were a small group of
landowners who didn't have a clue
what we were doing when we got
started We succeeded in stopping
the logging of the Hoosier National
Forest and got it entirely closed off
to off rood vehicles and oil and gas

African-American
history lecture

For more information and to
register, call Cathy M iller at
234-9485.

Author i. California Cooper %
be the featured speaker at

School of Science
workshops continue

lecture at the Madame Walker
Cooper is the author of several
novels, including "Some Soul to
Keep,** " A Piece of Mine,**
"Homemade Love," "In Search
of Satisfaction" and T h e Matter
is Life "
The lecture will take place Nov.
2 at 7:30 p.m.
There will be a reception and

Cooper will appear at the Martin
University
Performing
Arts
Center for an informal reception
and book signing Nov. 3 at 9 am .
The program* are free and open
to the public.
Greg Dowman and Can

leasing.** he said.
During the presentation. Burda
characterized Canada's support of
logging corporations as a "war**
“ l-ast year just prior to the
Cbyoquot
Sound decision the
government became the single largest
shareholder of (paper company)
MacMillan Blocdel It's Canada's
dirty secret war against Us forests and
the foot soldiers are the loggers and
the environmentalists who tattle it out
on logging roads while large

T h e government has protected only
small fragments of rainforest as parks
but they are too small to retain

ecological iniegnty and biological
diversity,*’ Burda added
Although the presentation mainly
focused on W C W C s side of the
argument, they also included common
corporate arguments for logging such
as companies* assertions that they
replace the trees and continue to
discover better ways to log lelectivt
The group acknowledged the fact

"Ninety-nine percent of what is cut
in British Columbia is old growth
because the second growth is too
young to log. Half of these ancient
trees arc being clear-cut for pulp to

n aav KUfOftf lyyiia w ai far a Kvt d m tetrrwf dtutv

The group hopes to encourage
people to get involved by
displaying the stump at many
"While we carry the weight of a
10.000 pound stump, we all cany
the weight and responsibility for
the future, for the children for the
planet.** Burda concluded.

Ceutiuutd frvm Fagt I

(AH IWS, Wgtwkf IttS. jaNury ItH)

T w o chemicals that they process large
amounts of are alcohol and Xylene, a
flammable liquid used in slide
preparation, he remarked
Aa the amount of scientific research
on campus continues to increase, their
current waste facility b not adequate
to handle the Urge volume of waste
they continue to receive. Strong
explained.
"Most of the current processing has

(General requirement* mi tim e o f entry in *lode :
• At least M pan ot mitrftikm caAtft m a ktafcfc tone* m
tax tom* fegnt pragma. (faqwra hr a ciayha fast tf tpak

• A n m i GFJL «f 25. (A mm cMfettm QtX a brarai)
* A ptnmd ■trroi m a carttf as a pnaaary cart fhjvom
§f Chrvpractx aim

pulp. Many alternatives exist. The
concern and involvement of all
people ts critical if we are to

Waste

Northwestern College of Chiropractic

HonWiani CaArp

Indiana painter
to speak at Herron

a ngaraes her par prafcu*

mi numb ptnfcs aw jraduatn md d*
taah dry m i ta wart as pinary o n ykyuoaas m dc bttkk can

can

cawnnwat IWCC >s h»y accndtN by Hard Cratral Auaoatiaa if
Caltfts mi kkoah mi dr (asset as Owapxtx (h n a a

Painter Batty Gealt will speak
at the first of two upcoming
Lunch
and
Learn
lectures
sponsored by the Friends of
Herron Gallery .
speak about the evolution of his
work from noon to I p m. at
Herron School of Ait.
Registration for the lecture is $7
and includes lunch.
The second lecture takes place
Dec. 9 and features Ian Fraser, a
Herron faculty member and
research curator for the Clowes
Fund Collection.

and ihe companies that hire them.
The rankings are based on surveys
Since its debut in 1968, the Business
rankings have
become »n of 4 * « graduates of 44 promimmt
influential source of information on « » « > ' «
and « • » « « "
«
254
management education
companies.
I is purpose is to measure how
|U has been a consistent t u r n e r
business schools satisfy the needs of
PreVKXa ™nkmgs of 15th. 12th

Need to set) something or want to
tutor somebody?
Get results in The Sagamore. Call

O R Associa te s. In c ., the largest L o n g J o h n S ilve r's F ra n c h is e e In Ih e n a tio n w it h
9 8 u n its . Is c o n d u c tin g In te rvie w s o n c a m p u s for full a n d p a rt tim e p e rs o n n e l.

9 :00 -1 0:0 0
10 :0 0 - 11:00
11 :0 0 - 12:00

Gbamate Studies Database

To register for an Interview, please enroll in Student Employment
Room 2010, Business Building prior to October 28,1994
M A N A G E M E N T B E N E F ITS

H O U R LY B E N E F ITS

a 1,000 I

• Em ployer Slock O w n ersh ip Plan
• Com petitive Wage*
• R easonable H o u rs
• Paid Training Program
• M ed lca l/D e n tal/V lsk m In su ra n ce
• L ife/Long T erm D isability In su ra n c e
• Family Ufe In su ra n c e Plan
• l*»td V acatio n s

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

IC rtd w t

Em ployee Slock O w n ersh ip Plan
Com petitive W ages
Flexible Full A Part-tim e H o u rs
Paid T rain in g Program
M ed ica l/D e n tal/V isio n In su ra n c e
Family U fe In su ra n c e Plan
Paid V acatio n s

:

• Advancement Opportunities
W it h 2 7 sh o p s In the In d ia n a p o lis are a a n d o ve r 3 0 y e a rs In Ih e re s ta u ra n t
In d u s t ry , o u r c o m p a n y h a s the e xp e rie n ce th a t c o u ld m e a n the o p p o rt u n ity o f a
lifetim e for y o u !

D O N 'T M ISS T H IS C A R EER O P P O R TU N IT Y !
U li Ml CotmI Avcmk. M I b IIS, Off*. T
C M * . PA ItOX
C31S1 J72-?#7f FAX (Z15)F7*-tSM

I

Schools ranking ahead of IU include
the University
of Pennsylvania.
Nonhwesiem
TJniversity
the
U m s w ir y of Chicago. Stanford
University. Harvard University and
theUniversity of Michigan^
The tsuue containing the raAWigs
* ■ » Publtthed °

CL ,3 '

Advertise in The Sagamore

Long John
Silvers

Business Building

available by appointment only
and can be scheduled by calling
274-3571. Meeting times arc m l
up on a first-come, first-serve
basis.
Brand will be visiting IUPU1
and establishing ofTice hours each

•The research people will be pleased
facility
h
built, because it will relieve them of the
can be made in responsibility of delivering the
handling the radioactive and chemical
material." said Richard.
waste processing needs.
Other environmental health and
Richard said the new locations will
safety uses for the new facility
* * * Radiation Safety in improving
include:
radioactive
material
delivery
■ a location for the asbestos
procedures m well.
~
.
...
Currently i laboratory ' personnel * and utilize a locker tfta with i
(jetiver any radioactive materials to
Radiation Safety,
Once they arc in their new location.
however, a procedure will be
for analyzing employee exposure to
imp^mented for material pick-up by
various hazards.

their two main stakeholders, graluates

TIM ES:

w
scheduled new ofTice hours for
his Indianapolis office.
Brand will be available to
IUPU1 students, staff and faculty
from 1:30to 3:30p m Nov. I I .

the

Wt*k

Wriie: D irecto r o f Adm issions
2HI W«u Md farm. N em p k M SV4JI

Friday, October 28

Chance for students
to meet president

Rankings

'/ S X k <.««.• 1* 00^ 88-4777 v r 88S -t ?77

W HEN:

The i
1:36 p.m. in Room 3027 fri the
Science.
Engineering
and
Technology III building.
The topic of the final workshop
is "Corporate Perspective on
Nov. 2 at
2 p.m. in Room 3014 of the
Science
Technology III building.
Each workshop b free and will
last approximately 90 minutes.
The w orkshops are sponsored by
Career
and
Employment
Services, the School of Science
and DowElanco.

be done outside and that depends
Once

CntiMMtdfivm Fagt l

W HERE:

Assisting students K the goal of
the School of Science workshop

Sharolyn Herring at 274-3456 for
display advertising and Laura McPhee
at 274-2539 for classified advertising.

At a reasonable price, your
advertisment will reach over
13.000 students, staff and faculty.

OCtOOOf J4, 1W4
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The Student activities page
Information C ompiled By Michelle T horpe

Herron Gallery Opening

TuM day/25th
• The Lutheran Campus Ministry and
Metropolitan Indianapolis Campus Ministries
are sponsoring a “Celebrate: Worship Service'
every Tuesday from 5:15 to 6 p.m. in the
Newman Center located at 1309 W. Michigan
St. This non denominational prayer service is
open to anyone wishing to attend.
• The AkWo Club will meet every Tuesday and
Thursday from 6 to 9:30 p.m. in the Auxiliary
gym in the Natatorium.
■ ■ ■

• Join the Newman Club at 1309 W. Michigan
as they feast their eyes on the Midweek Menu
for an aJI-you-can-eat homecooked meal at
5:30 p.m. in the Newman Center. The coat is
$2.50.
• “Meet the Candidates' at the P O LS A
meetings from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.and on Nov.
1st from 3 to 5 p.m in LY 115. During this
meeting you will meet the candidates for state
and local offices. Call 274-7387 for details.
• Stephanie Kendall-Deitz from the Human
Resource Department at Lilly’s will be the
guest speaker for the Women In Business
Organization. The meeting is from 12:15 to 1
p.m. In B S 4087. Everyone is welcome. Lunch
will be provided.

N ovem ber 25. Th e re
T h # H erron School of A rt
w ites you
a are no tickets required
Student Council invites
to attend this event.
:aculty
£
to attend H erron Faculty
Adm ittance into the
S h o w “Part O n e " on Friday,
show
is also free.
O ctober 28 from 5> to 9
s
E veryo ne is invited to
p.m . at the Herron
M
attenE these entertaining
attend
G allery located on
shows
1701 N.
learn m ore about this
To le
Pennsylvania.
show contact the Herron
Th is show
rv Z )
Showc
G allery Exhibition Information
will run .
Gallon
through
line at 920-2420.
d e d d e d s to its regular meeting
W e d n esd a y Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m . in B S
4088. Starting N ov. 9 the Advocate will
meet in room 132 ol the new Student
Activity Center. C ontact H erb Brant. P h D
at 274-8 2 06 for futher information.

Bulletin

Opportunttlea for
Communication In Not for Profit

T-Shirt

ConteatWinner

Th e presidents of the IU P U I
Undergraduate Student A ssem bly. IU P U I
Staff Council, and IU P U I Faculty have
announced the w inner of the 1993-94
IU P U I Presidents’ T-S h irt Competition.
Th o m a s P. Mitchell II, an IU P U I student,
w on the first prize of $100 and other gifts.
Other entrants will receive a special gift.
Th o m a s ’ design will be reproduced on
the IU P U I Presidents' T-S h irt, w hich will be
sold during the 1994-95 academ ic year,
with proceeds from the sales going to
support the new IU P U I Student C enter.

Cempua Queet ParticIpanta
Thuraday/27th
•Join Campus Crusade for Christ for a Bible
study from 5 to 6 p.m. in BS 4087. Students of
all faiths are encouraged to attenc^the

■ ■ ■

8aturday/29th
• The Lutheran Campus Ministry is sponsoring
a Volunteer Day for Habitat for Humanity to
help the local chapter of Habitat. This will
oocur from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Contact 921-1823
for location and for more information.

Mon day/31 at
• Enjoy a brown bag lunch with graduate
history students and professors from noon to 1
p.m. in the Student Activities Center room 132.
Undergraduate history majors are invited to
attend this gathering and give your input. The
History Society will be hosting speakers and
showing films throughout the year. Be a part of
this process. Contact 274-3811 for details.

A special thanks goes out to all the
teams w ho participated. T h e 1994 C a m p u s
Q uest winners are : First place Sagamore/Brian Mohr. Brian M oore. Jim
Brown, Darin C ron e , Je a n Plunkett.
S econd place - T h e Founding Scavengers/
Ken Scales. Te re s a Kratzer, Je rry Rader,
Steve S cales. D a w n Rigsbee. Third place Pi Kappa Delta Gam m a/ Jo h n n y C am d e n ,
S hane To la n d . Te ri Steele. Erin Huck, Scot
Sim m ons.
Special thanks to all the volunteers w ho
helped out. It w as greatly appreciated!

QCND

Reception

Th e G raduate Continuing N on -D e gre e
Student Organization is sponsoring an
informal gathering with com plim entary
refreshments on O ct. 26 from 5 to 7 p.m .
in the University Place Hotel Ballroom.
Representatives from graduate and
professional program s will be there to
speak with G C N D students. Fo r more
details contact Arthur Fa m sle y at 2 7 4-

Alicia Butler from the Am erican Heart
Association and Jeanelle Adam ak from
W F Y I T V 2 0 -F M 90 will be guest speakers
at the Organizational C om m unication
Association meeting on O ct. 26 from 4 to
5 :30 p.m . in C A 438.
Th is will be a learning session for
students interested in careers with the
public.
Not for profit organization
representatives will share experiences and
knowledge regarding their positions and
responsibilities.

UEC Student Council Spring
Break Meeting
If you are Interested in going on a cheap
but glorious spring break vacation M arch
11 -20 with the U E C Student Council call
27 8-2 2 25 for details on a meeting date to
discuss possible vacation spots.

IUPU I Student Chapter of the
Society For Human Reeource
Management Monthly Meeting
C in d y C oo k. State Director of the
Society for H um an Resource
M angagem ent, will speak on the
Organizational Structure ol State S H R M
on O ct. 27 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m . in E T
1311.
M s. C oo k will also point out the
networking and internship possibilities
open to student m em bers of S H R M .
T o find out how to get involved in S H R M
contact Professor Cliff G oodw in at 27 4-

Red Ribbon Week

4023.

IUPU I Advocate Meeting
Th e IU P U I Advocate gay. lesbian and
bi-sexual organization invites gay. lesbian,
bi sexual students, friends and u n -

T h e Indiana Health Student Association
will participate in Alcohol A w areness W eek
by presenting a display of information Oct.
25 -2 7 on the first floor of the Student
Activities C enter from 11 a.m . to 4 p.m .
IH S A will also be selling popcorn, candy
and drinks. Support Alcohol Aw areness
W e e k by stopping by to receive your red

In diana H ealth
Tueedayflat
• The Newman Chib wiN sponsor an AN Saints
Day Mass at 7:30 a m and 1:30 p.m. in the
Newman Center a! 1309 W. Michigan. Everyone
la welcome to attend. For details contact 6324378.

ATTENTION STUDENT
TheSagamore wiN not be publishing an issue
on Nov. 21 due to Thanksgiving Break.
Information for the Nov. 28 issue is due on
Nov. 14 at 5 p.m.

S tu den t A ssociation
B lood D rive
W e ’re out for blood! O n
Oct. 31 the Indiana Health
Student Association will be
sponsoring a blood drive from 2 to
6:30 p.m in the old library courtyard.
Your donation could help save
lives!
Free refreshments and cookies
will be given afterwards to everyone

who donates.
Th e Central Indiana Regional
Blood Center will send your
cholesterol results to you through
the mail.
For more information about
donating blood contact Tabitha
Mickelson or Donna Clark at 278-'
2273.

Halloween Fiction &
Poetry Reading
Students and faculty are
invited to join the English
Club on Oct. 27 at 7 p.m. in
C A 507 for an exciting
evening of reading classic
“scary” tales.

Black Student Union Seeking
Admlnlatratlve Support
Th e B S U is in need of two
secretanes. one senator and one
representative (U S A ), and two program
activities chairpersons.
If you are interested in applying for
any of these positions stop by L Y 006
M o n -Th u rs . 10 a.m to 4 p.m . Yo u can
also contact William Lewis at 27 8-2 4 10
for details concerning these positions.

African American Film Seriea
Th e Black Student Union is
sponsoring ’ A Reality Check: Social
Perspectives 1994 Ey es O n Th e Prize*
on O ct. 31 and N ov. 5 from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m . Th e s e events will be held in
the N e w Student C enter, room 132.
Th is is a six-part series. S o m e parts
m ay run tw o hours in length; H shorter,
the rem ainder ot time will be used tor
discussion. C all 2 7 4-2 4 10 for details.

Unity Night
O n O ct. 29 the Black Student Union
will host a bowling party at R a ce w ay
Lanes, located on 16th and
Georgetow n. T h e parly will be from 8
to 11 p.m .
Th is is a unity gathering event with
A«t>A. K A T . A I8 . A K A , B L S A , B M S A .
and M S A . Contact Steve Garrett at
278-2 4 10 for information.

Spanlah Club Meeting
Th e Spanish C lu b will be meeting
Oct. 24 at 5 p.m . at El C entro Hispano.
located at 617 E. North Street.
This m eeting is to he|p finish plans
for the sem ester's upcom ing events,
including the annual Christm as dance.
T h e Spanish C lu b still needs to elect
officers. Spanish and n on -S panish
speakers are encouraged to
participate
Opportunities are waiting for you. so
com e join the fun!
For more information and rides call
A m y at 274-3380.

M ock O R E E xa m
S p o n s o re d by Psl C h i
Anyone interested in preregistenng
for the Mock GRE Exam should fill out
a registration form m the Psychology
department. LD 3124. Preregistration
is S10. If you choose to register at
6:30 a.m. on the day of the test. Oct.
29. the cost will be $12. The test will
begin at 9 a.m.
The purpose of this exam is to
relieve test anxiety Testing conditions
will closely simulate the actual testing
environment. Test-taking strategies
will be presented by GRE survivors.
Preregistration is highly
recommended due to limited seating
and supplies If you would like to
preregister by mail send the
registration form and fee to IUPUI
Department of Psychology, LD 3124,
402 North Blackford St. Indpls, IN
46202.
In addition. Psi Chi has a
hardbound GRE study guide available
for $16. Copies can be purchased in
the Psychology department.
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News

University’s educational commitment prompts new positions
■Two recent appointments will
aid in IUPUI’s effort to improve
learning experience, Bepko says.
By A m y D a w so n

Hi S
The commitmcm at IU PU I to lake general
i to a higher level has revolted in two
Barbara Cambridge, director of campus
writing in the department of English, has been
named associate dean of the faculties and John
Kiemer. chairman of psychology, has been
named director of assessment
The two new appointments w
IUPUI'% ongoing commitment

undergraduate education, said Gerald L
Bepko. chancellor.
The five person learn of Cambridge. Krcmer.
William Plater, dean of
faculties. Trudy Banta.
vice
chancellor
for
planning
and
insti
tutional
improvement
and Herman Blake, vice
chancellor for under
graduate education, will
work togethef^to help
promote course and
faculty development in
general education
One way of doing this is by helping lo guide
the Council on Undergraduate Learning.
Cambridge said
'T h e Council on Undergraduate Learning

Food service plans spoiled
■ Hallmark Management
Services runs into problems
implementing two new programs.
B y B ria n M o ore
7WT
After an ambitious su n t
opening of a new cafeteria in the Dental School.
grill. Hallmark Management Services has
stumbled upon some problems.
A proposed delivery service onginaiing from
the Union Building and • food service area in
the interim Student Center have been put on
hold.
David Paul, contract administrator in the
office of Food Service Contract Administration,
said he was displeased with HaJImark's
decision to postpone their delivery plans
*1 was disappointed they postponed it." Paul
said. "It’s never good to promise something and
not do it "
Hallmark
Management
Services
representative Mike Keller said the decision lo
delay delivery service was hwee
problems at the Whistle Slop cafeteria

__

-

■/

M

I
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(C U L ) is newly constituted The group will
have representatives from every school at
I U P U I We will bring buck the schools- work
campus level through
the C U L ." explained
Cambridge.

learning, which are important. T w o ways to
strengthen learning conditions art through
advising a r '

genuinely interested in helping undents at
IU P U I
T will be helping to get information out to
the students I will also be meeting with
students 10 be sure that they have Mime say in
different changes. I think it is important for
students to have some Input." said Cambridge.
One of the most important tasks at IU P U I is
to improve the learning experience for

'T h e capstone courses arc classes that
students take towards the end of their
undergraduate work that hdp them to see how
everything they have taken fits together. It
helps them to see some types of
commonalties,*' she explained.
Kiemer will work primarily with Banta's
office He will help to begin implementing
lU P U l's plan for assessing student learning as
mandate
'T h e t
N C A mandate to submit an i
by Jan. I ." said Kroner.
"During this academic i
will be asked to identify their goals and
measures of those goals for the MCA.** he
added
Both Cambridge and Kiemer are looking
forward to their new appointments and are

Thai
major step in achievb* that goal.
T h e re is no more important task then to
of our
undergraduates through a renewal of our
'T h e appointments of Barham Cambridge
r major step in

Popping for health

Union Building
"The problem iv the equipment we had
ordered tv not here." he said. T think that
we re still 30 days away (from a delivery
service)"
Hallmark originally intended to start its
delivery service Sept. 19
Food service in the interim student center
has also been delayed but for different
'T h e whole problem is we don't want to
put anything permanent in there because it'*
not permanent" he said.
T l (student center food service) is scaled
buck in the sense Hallmark and the university
have put it off until it is clear how the center
is going lo be utilized." Paul added.
Keller said, however, that Hallmark and
Coca-Cola ait cooperating on a plan that
would bring expanded temporary food
service to the center. The service would
resemble the grill currently serving students
in front of the facility.
"W e're working on trying to come up with
for to go into the library."
M R U k OV
Food would Mill be grilled i
*oukJ be

t l

but it

Students get opportunity to m eet faculty at annual luncheon
Approximately 175
attend the fourth annual
picnic last Thursday.

business community handed
educational related materials at the

ll wasn't a family reunion or a
clyjrch outing but there sure was a lot
fried chicken and ice lea for those who

various educational kits that people
can check out." said Kreitl.
Kirill explained that indents often
do not know they can access

"A

The Education
Student Advisory
Council.
the
largest
student
o r g a n iz a t io n
e r v i n g
u n d e rg ra d u a t e
e d u c a t i o n
t u d e n t s .

lot of busin

“TteptcnteM..

community
unless
it
is
brought to their

fun thing we do so

The
picnic
went very w d l
for this reason.

facufty and other

Kreitl said.

"W e had five
or six different
o rg a n iza tio n s
Enn Gasify, c
show u p " she
said. "W e had
the
highest
We try to get (School of) Education
amount of student participation than
students together at the beginning of ever before and we had good
the school year and meet other
feedback."
(School of) Education students, meet
More than 175 students participated
in the picnic. The picnic has taken
place for the last four year*.
organizations can provide educationAside from this annual picnic,
related information once the student
E S A C sponsors programs, field trips
becomes a teacher, said Erin Cassity,
and workshops throughout the year lo
director of the Cumculum Resource
fill in the gaps the education program
Center and co-iponsor of E S A C .
doesn't provide, said Casshy.
‘T h e picnic was a fun thing we do
"W e want lo offer students what is
going
to help
them
as an

family picnic on
Oct. 20 to. among
other things, get

STUDENT
TRAVEL
Shop Goodwill!
It’s the way to create
your Halloween
disguise for less.

GoodwiO Store & Donation Center

goodwill

1635 W. Michigan a
632-7338
Mon.-Fri 9.30 a.m.-7 pm
SaL 9:30 am -530 p.m. • Sun. noon-5pjn.

8 0 0 -7 7 7 -0 1 1 2

Did you know?
TheSagamore accepts Visa
and Mastercard paym ents for
all Classified Advertisem ents.

Future programs and workshops thM
are coming up include workshops on
student portfolio day and recycling.
Field trips include
Center and project Wild.

Call 274-2539

STA TRAVEL

INTHEARMY,
NURSESAREN'TJUSTINDEMAND.
THEY’REINCOMMAND.
Any nurse who jow wants a job

with your levd of experience As

find one But if vouVe

Army officer, youll command the

mg tfudent who wants to be in

respect you deserve And with the added

command of your own career, consider

benefits only the Arm y can offer-a $5000

the Army Nurse Corps Vbu’ll be treated as

signing bonus, housing allowances and 4

a competent professional, given your own

weeks paid vacatian-youH be wdl in com

patients and responsibilities commensurate

mand of your life Call MKXHJSA A R M Y

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BEALL YOU CAN BE.

Public Auto
Auction Inc.

YOU CAN SEli OR BUY1
The Only Public Auto
Auction in Town!
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W elcome to M udslingfest ‘9 4

Sagamore

■ Campaigning politicians harass voters with their obnoxious tactics
ast Monday I was at home enjoying a Monday
night football game. During the first commercial
break. I was expecting some commercial that
would make me w ant to get up and find
something to munch on during the game. T o my surprise,
I didn't get anything of the son. Instead I got some “paid
political announcement" explaining how Joe Hogsett says
he's nothing like G in to n . but that he has similar reforms
as G in to n has.
I was left thinking “ What does this have to do with
Monday Night Football?"
Then it finally dawned on me that election time is nearand you know what that means. Mudslingfest *94 has

L

Career Politicians:
Enough is Enough

■ Term limits is
an idea whose time may finally be
coming around; movement growing across the nation
In case you didn't already know it, "Mudslingfest," as I
ou may not have noticed it yet.
but we are in the middle of a
revolution in this country.

Y

A revolution, that U . in the way
we select people to serve in government;

capital, people all over the country are
saying “enough is enough."
The term limits movement is sweeping
the nation, and threatens to sweep the
professional political class out of
existence with it.
This is a truly grass-roots movement,
growing out of popular disenchantment
with what is seen by many to be an
elitist - and what has almost become a
distinct - social class: that of the
professional career politicians.
Many states have had term limits on
their own state legislators and their
governors for some time: Indiana, for
. has limited its governors to
is for some time now.

#
What is different now is that citizens
all over the country are fed up with what
is beginning to be regarded as an
“ imperial" congress, with national
legislators who vote themselves pay
raises and perks, who hold themselves
above the laws the rest of us are required
to follow and who only know one
solution to every problem: raise citizen's
taxes.
B y the time the 1992 elections were
over, fourteen states had approved
legislation limiting the number of terms
their representatives on Capitol Hill
could serve.
What is particularly telling is that most
of these laws were passed by
referendum, with the citizens directly
voting for or against the measures, and
that the referendums were approved
with relative ease.
This year, even more states have such
measures on their ballots, and there is
increasing discussion of a constitutional
amendment to limit the terms of every
stale's representatives.

Whenever the status quo is threatened,
however, there are sure to be howls of
protest by interested parties. In this case,
the most interested parties are the
Republicans and , particularly, the
Democrats, who having held control of
the House of Representatives almost
continuously for the last forty years,
have the most to lose.
Next in line to man the barricades
against the great unwashed masses are,
as one might expect, the professional
politicians themselves, brandishing their
indignation like a sword, and
righteously proclaiming that term limits
would “deprive the voters of choice."
Never mind if the voters have chosen
to forego the opportunity to have
Senator Windbag serve another decade
or two.
If you think I'm exaggerating, consider
the case of the state of Washington.
Voters in that state passed a term limits
proposition with a whopping two-thirds
majority. (A n d when's the last time you
heard of two out of three people
agreeing on anything political?)
Yet the windbag most affected by this
development- Thomas Foley, D -W A ,
Speaker of the House of Representatives
- did not acknowledge that “the people
have spoken," as he no doubt has done
on each occasion of his re-election.
No. Rep. Foley has sued the people of
it*a right. N o tired cliches about the
I of the people” for this politician.
He's intent on representing them
whether they want him to or not. So M r.

Foley has filed a lawsuit against the good
people of Washington, for their own
good.
(I only wonder who's paying to
represent M r. Foley in court. It would be
ironic if the taxpayers of Washington
were paying both to defend themselves
from M r. Foley's suit and to finance his
legal team, as Washington's duly elected
public “servant.")
Maybe Mr. Foley would prefer it if we
had the institution of royalty in this
country, so that he wouldn't have to be
inconvenienced by all those bothersome
elections every two years.

The Sagamore reserves the right to edit
for length, clarity and style.

It's unbelievable how much information can be dug up on
someone. The mudslinging between political opponents can go
back as far as childhood. I'm waiting for Senator Lugar to use some
“ Your momma" jokes to win re-election this year.
I'nramused at the mudslinging between political opponents, but it
gets on my nerves when they intemipt my activities to hound me
for my vote. I don't mind if I*m watching television and Bill
G in to n comes on and says that Ross Perot's ears are too big for

Lobbyists stand much to lose as well.
W ith the lock on power that incumbency
gives career politicians circumvented,
candidates for office would have less
need for massive monetary grants from
special interests and their lobbyists in
order to get elected.
A n d lobbyists would not have as much
opportunity to develop nice, long-lasting,
cozy relationships with politicians
who've been in office forever. What a
In the end. there is only one reasonablesounding argument against term limits an argument you will hear practically
every incumbent career politician repeal
at one time or another. And that is the
argument that term limits deprive voters
of the opportunity to return someone to
office who has done a good job for their
True enough. But that argument begs
the question of whether or not we want
to return people to office indefinitely.
The founding fathers did not anticipate
a class o f foil-time career politicians.
The y expected that civic-m inded leaders
- whether lawyers, plantation owners,
merchants or whatever - would go to
Washington for a little while, create
legislation that would benefit the nation
and then go home to live under those
laws they had enacted.

You cannot have the accountability
essential to a democratic society if that
society's leadership neither live among
the people nor are subject to the same
letter o f the law as everyone else.
The specious argument put forth by the
To m Foleys of this country is that you
can't find enough good people to run,
and thus term limits are an impediment
to good government.
Nonsense. There are plenty of talented
individuals qualified - and willing - to
serve the people. (Remember, over
ninety percent of Congress is composed
of men - so if nothing else, there are
obviously plenty of qualified women out
there right now.)
It is the power of the incumbency
which keeps qualified candidates from
running. Without party connections and
virtually unlimited funds, few intelligent
people want to run against an incumbent
who is statistically almost certain to win.
T e rm limits would level the playing field
and open up opportunities to a great
number of willing and able men and
There arc signs of hope. In Indiana this
November, you can vote for a candidate
for Indiana Secretary of State - T im
Jeffers, a Democrat - who is actually
promising to work to eliminate that
office if elected.
N ow that's what I call term limits.
Voters of the land, unite!
Yo u have nothing to lose but your
incumbents.

Bryn Roth writingfor The Sagamore

Letters can be submitted at

The Yo-Yo Effect of Scientific Studies
■ Premature publication raises level of public anxiety in everyday life
cientific research, like most fields, is driven by
money and prestige. The two factors feed each
other in an endless cycle of competitiveness.

S

This is called the way things work.
If you want the prestige of discovering something, you
have to be the first to discover it.
If you want to be the first to discov er something, you
invent something called a hypothesis. You then proceed
to test your hypothesis. You construct a “ model." and
subject it to theoretical or empirical tests to see whether
or not the model reacts in the manner your hypothesis
predicts it should.
If all goes well, and your hypothesis seems to be
validated by your experimentation, you are now the
proud new owner of a theory . You publish your results, hoping
you get them into print before anyone else who might be working
along the same lines.
If you're first, you get the prestige. (A n d with it the grant money
for further testing or future projects.)
(
This is where the media comes in.

Letters

from readers

They report your findings: "Y o -y o dieting is bad for
yo u'" People read this. and. since it’s “ scientific." think it
must be true - after all. it was scientists wl>o showed us
that, contrary to common sense, the earth revolves around
the sun.
What people and the media seem to forget is that the
theory is still a theory. And a theory does not equal a
proven fact
The media may report a scientific finding as a “fact" as
i soon as it hears of it. but the first thing the scientific
community does is to start doing a little testing of their
own, to see if the results are duplicable If they are. the
theory is confirmed.
But if they 're ndt...it means we may all have been
worry ing prematurely
Next time you hear something that contains the words “the
results of a study." wait around a little bit It may not be as
bad as you think

Bryan Roth is a freshman majonng in English andpsychology

transcends both of its affiliates.
Student pride in the university is one of
the most important factors in this process,
and I believe that most of our students
would agree with Ms. Dollarhite.

David L Slocum

Dean. School ofSonet

Student pride in academic
excellence oflUPUI ■
on the mark’

The Sagamore welcomes letters, columns
Readers arc invited to submit letters and
i on topics relevant to the
ty community
Letter* should be limited to 250 words
rin
. Faculty
and staff should include a complete

have termed it. is that time of year when elections come around and
politicians attack their opponents with bogus, far-out accusations

But. for example, let's say I'm tn the middle of bowling
a perfect game and Joe Hogsett shows up to shake my
hand. 1 cool off and lose my perfect game Frankly, that
drives me away from voting for any politician
Actually, what all this “ hounding" amounts to is a form
of harassment. Harassment as in annoy ing a person to the
extent of wanting to choke every single politician who
asks for your vote If someone is going to vote for a
certain politician, it shouldn't be on the basis of how
much that politician got up in your face, shook your hand
and said that he cared
Besides, these days I find it hard to vote fur any
politician because of all the mudslinging How art we
supposed to truthfully vote for a politician who has “d in "
on him or her without fearing that that person will corrupt
his or her political office? It’s about the same thing as saying that
O J . Simpson is innocent despite all the physical evidence against
him
When elections come around on Nov. 8. politicians should take
note at the dwindling number of voters When they wonder why,
they should remember that perfect game they ruined or the sun they
blocked while you were sunbathing, and tell themselves ‘ Maybe I
should have laid off a little.*’
Remember, politicians, you're not voting for us. w?*re voting for

The
Hall.

Room 0 0 IG . Letters should be left in
the mailbox of the Voice Editor or the
Editor in Chief.
Address items to:
A T T N : Voice E d ito r
425 U niversity B lvd. C A 001G
Indianapolis, IN 44292
Letters and columns may also be
delivered via electronic mail to:

I was pleased to read Michele Dollarhite's
letter in the Sagamore (O ct. 17)
encouraging students to take pride in IU P U I
and in the exceptional education they can
get here.
Her comments were right on the mark.
The academic administration of the
campus has been engaged for some months
in an extensive effort to define a clear
mission of excellence for IU P U I, and to
define measures that will lead to a sense of
identity of this campus as an institution that

Clinton due credit from
erroneous columnist
A n editorial columnist ought to know the
difference between an N F L quarterback
and the leader of a prominent AfricanAmerican interest group.
Bryan Roth credits Randall Cunningham
for pressuring President Clinton on his
Haiti policy, when I'm sure he meant to say
Randall Robinson.
Factual inaccuracies of this magnitude
tend to undercut the persuasiveness of the
argument Roth tnes to make-that Clinton's
Haiti policy is incompetent
Candidate G in to n found that it was much

easier to criticize George Bush's restricted
immigration policy than to actually change
it.
Pragmatism won out over principle when
President Clinton decided to retain the Bush
policy , and criticism here is warranted,
much as Bush was criticized for revoking
his "no new taxes” pledge.
But give credit where credit is due.
After stumbles and false starts, (he end
result in Haiti was the restoration of a
democratically elected leader to power and
the ouster of a brutal military dictator
without a shot being fired.
The threat to use force worked; in the
Cold War. this would have been called
Would a Republican administration have
been willing to go to such extensive effort
on behalf of democracy and ideals alone?
O r would a material interest (such as oil)
have been necessary?

IV School ofLaw
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Sports
U p c o m i n g g a m e s (M om r I;.im es 10 bold!

W om en's volleyball
(Natatooum gyn,t

M en's soccer
Participated m me NAIA
Tournament Saturday

mom Oct 24. Hmntinctom 1 pm .
Fn. Oct. 28. Indtarva Wet*Y*n 7 p
Sat O c t 2 t Imoko 3 pm.

Training shapes
m ind and body
■ Bodybuilding gives
students an edge in the
battle against anxieties.
By Mike Lefferty

Tkt Sofcmari

With mkiterms just finished. the
pressure* of college life are being
keenly felt and IU P U I student* may
be searching for ways to deal with
u rc u
One way tome Modems are dealing
with this jtfrevk is by lifting weights
Chris Allen, a junior majoring in
mathematic*, recommends using
weight training to cope with the
tensions of a hectic schedule.
I t s a high stress world we live in.**
said Allen. 'Training helps to alleviate
it**
Working out seems to have been an
effective stress management strategy
for Allen.
For the last several years, he has
worked >0 hours a week as the
manager of a gym in Greenwood and
has maintained a 4.0 G P A as a
mathematics major.
Alien also competes regularly in
bodybuilding competitions. Earlier
this year, he placed first at the Mr.
Natural Indiana 1994 coolest.
He explained that he believes
training has made him more
T o be successful in bodybuilding,
you have to be very goal-oriented and
you have to be abk to set king and
short term goals. Thai kind of thinking

has transferred over to school and my
personal life.** he said.
Allen began lifting wei
winter of I9KH bccau
encouragement of family
who lifted weights as a hobby
"BeI ore I began training. I had a bad
temper liver since I began training,
the anxieties all get worked out in the
gym and
haven't

emotions
Depressed and unhappy are the
words Van Note uses to characterize
himself before he began training in
1990
"I was sluggish. I still get depressed
today, but not even a fraction of what
I was hack when I was heavy.** he
said.
In his sophomore y car of college.
VanNote described himself as 240
pounds and fat.
T
really let myself go,** he
explained. T really had low self
esteem. It just didn't matter to me
what I looked like. Most days I'd get
up for class, just pull on a camouflage
hat and a dirty jacket and leave
without even showering.**
One day a friend convinced
VanNote to go with him to a gym.
"He said to me that with a frame like
mine I could really be a powerhouse
if 1 wonted to." said VanNote.
"Something about that statement just
clicked inside of me.**

Hutotky RickardCarm/DuSafamm

He devised a regular workout
schedule and diet and stuck with
both. Since then, his weight has
dropped from 240 to 206 pounds,
and he plans to begin participating
in bodybuilding competitions with a

E D G E S A L U T E S IN T R A M U R A L E X C E L L E N C E

1994 IUPUI INTRAMURAL
FLAG FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
1. G IA N T S

11. B E E T L E N U T Q U ID

2. D R E A M T E A M II

12. A B O V E T H E L A W

3. W H IS K E Y K IT T Y

13. O N T H E B A L L

4. T H E M IN U TE M EN

14. IK A IK A

10/23

H e said to me

Chris Allen, a senior mathematics major, won the 1994 Mr. Natural
if competition
(above) /
leg muscles. <
Hi

10/30

11/06

11/13

Noon

2 -1

14- 12

4-1

2-12

1 :0 0

3 -4

11- 13

2-3

3-13

2 :0 0

12- 11

4-2

14- 11

4-14

3 :0 0

13- 14

1 -3

12-13

1-11

11/20

tha t w ith a fram e like
m ine I could ready be

show in Illinois in the spring of 1995.
VanNote said that getting in shape
has been a "mind-blowing.** He said
his self image and emotional health
began to improve significantly as he
continued with the discipline of
training.
VanNote said that people started
paying more attention to him once he
began weight lifting.
"In high school, a lot of people
regarded me as someone not to be
taken seriously because of my
physical condition. It’s really kind oif
appearance in our society.
"A s I last the body fat. I saw this
transition that most people won't ever
get to sec. The way people reacted to
me changed dramatically. Women
were more attentive. Guys I would
meet when ! went out or when I was

a powerhouse If I
wanted to ."

in the gym were more hospitable,
more respectful.** he said.
While many people have (he
perception that weight training is
something anyone could do correctly,
both Allen and VanNote point out that
for safety and for the best results, it is

essential to be patient and learn the
basics first.
"Y o u ’ ve got to take it easy."
VanNote said. T f you try to jump into
training with a full head of steam, and
say T m gonna get my bun in shape
right
now,*
you’re going
to
overwhelm yourself."
Allen agrees.
'T h e most common mistake I sec is
beginners who jump into advanced
training." Allen said. "Advice I would
give someone is to talk to someone
who knows how to train before
beginning.

“ My part-time job
is a lot more
than just work.”
“W hen I heard UPS had pan-time jobs for students, I figured a job is a job, right?
W RONG! 1 could make about $10,000 per year for working about lour hours per day
in Operations. And before 1 could blink, they threw in great benefits like

«- PAID HOLIDAYS
**■ PAID VACATIONS
» MEDICAL COVERAGE
I was speechless! But then they went on talking about my promotion opportunities
and college loam. They even said I could pick my own hours: mornings or evenings whichever I wanted. Plenty o f rime to study, and I can have my weekends fine.
That nailed id
It s not like UPS is doing more for me, its like they can't do enough for me.
That’s my kind o f company!’’

nr

fo r

AN INTERVIEW, PLEASE CONTACT:
Student Employment,

Busincss/SPEA Bldg, Room 2010

.L..
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No tweed jackets required
■ ‘Poetry reading not
stuffy and elitist,’ said
those in attendance.
• y M ik e U f t o r t y

ThSifamiet

Mention the phrase "por*y reading"
and many people conjure up images
of tunJenecks. tweed jackets and
boring professors
Bui students and faculty at the first
open fiction and poetry
reading, sponsored by the
IUPU1 English Club in
mid September, described
the event as entertaining,
informal and stimulating
I t was a very relaxed
atmosphere," said Ed
Casebecr, an IUPU1
English professor "The
reading was very friendly
and conversational. I think
there were some pretty
exceptional readings by
students. 1 found it very entertaining "
Because the first reading was so
well received, the English O u b will
host a second open fiction and poetry
reading at 7 p m Oct. 27 in
Cavanaugh Hall Room 507.
"W e put together the second reading
because the first one was so popular."

‘Croat Road*
Bon Jovi
A quick glance m the
contributors to this compi
Mary Chain, Batthote Surl
Maxzy Star, Johnny Cash,
Baming Lips and Roger Miller
name a few - and one has to
wonder what kind of movie cal
incompatible.

Strangely enough, it does

Deal's pathetically lamenting
rendition of ‘ Love Hurts* to
Roger Miller s snappy 'King of
the Road,* the soundtrack
mixes an odd but remarkably
With an onginai mix of
this CD brings to mind a rave
gone weird somewhere on a
dusty Texas highway.
Don't wait for the movie. The
film may never make It to our
little comer of the world.
The *Love and A .4 5 soundtrack is an exercise in
creativity one can appreciate

to remember' with
Hollywood's top dynamic duo
in Warner Bros, new release,
•love Affair.*
Husband and wife team.
Warren Beatty and Annette
Benin* star In this hip version
of the classic Deborah KerrCary Grant tearjerker.
The couple is enigmatic, to
say the least. The two
stubbornly fall In love after
surviving an almost disastrous
redeye flight to Australia and
ditch their fiancees to embark
on a voyage of love and
mystery.
Silver screen veteran
Katherine Hepburn, who has
more class in her pinkie finger
than today s starlets have in
their entire bodies, steals the
show as Beatty s wise aunt.
The couple visits her at her
hjghorv*hW retreat, and the
wise sage knows the two are
made for each other.
"Love Affair* is a
wonderful, goose bumps and
lump4rvyour-throat love story.
— J.M . Brown

Bon Jovi is a band often
labeled as a remnant of the
music industry's past. But their
latest release. ‘ Cross Road."
successfully reestablishes the
band, illustrating their talent and
redeveloping their reputation.
Although ’ Cross Road" is a
greatest hits album, the addition
of two new tracks and the
remake of an early Bon Jovi
classic make this CO a success.
‘ Cross Road* is a
compilation of the band s best
songs including 'You Give love
a Bad Name.’ ’ Wanted Dead or
Alive.’ - m Be There For You.*
and ‘ In and Out of Love.* The
CD spans the band s tenyear
success, providing a musically
diverse chronicle of their career.
The CD includes two new
tracks. ‘ Someday W Be
Saturday Nght* and ‘ Always.*
as well as an acoustic remake
of ‘ Livin' On a Prayer.'
In a music industry
dominated by Pearl Jam and
Stone Temple Pilots, bands such
as Bon Jovi fight for survival.
But because the industry moves
in cycles, diehard fans know
Bon Jovi's success will return.
— Amy Tovsky

explained Lisa Meloy. president of the a Coffee Zoo ty pe of reading The
club "We're hoping to do (his two or
readings there are strictly poetry We
three times a semester "
had everything from poetry to satire to
"It wasn't stuffy and elitist like you
fiction lo nonfiction " Mekn
might expect," said one student who
explained
attended the fust reading "li was
Another difference Meloy
real!) fun With all the quality,
emphasized is that while many open
original work being read. I kind of got
stage readings focus exclusively on
the feeling that there was really a
authors sharing their own poetry, the
vibrant literary community here "
English C u b 's event is more diverse.
Margaret Wiltrout. v ice president of "One of the interesting things ahujt
(he club, agreed ‘T h e atmosphere
our reading is that, because wc have
was friendly, and people were very
individuals reading not only their own
enthusiastic." she said
materia) but also that of authors they
"I think one of the
admire, wc have an incredible variety
highlights of the evening
being read," she said
was the reading cf an
"Because this next reading is going
excerpt from Stephanie
to he around Halloween, if s going to
Rodriguez's new book "
he kind of a theme thing," said
Rodriguez, an IUPU1
Wiltrout. "Everything will he a little
English major, had a
wary or macabre."
book published earlier
In keeping with the Halloween
this year titled 'T im e to
' theme. Casebecr and several others
Slop Pretending." which
will perform an excerpt from an old
deals w ith escaping an
radio script of TJracula." written by
abusive relationship
Omon Welles, for the Mercury
'T h e idea behind it is
Theater
really not just reading It
Everyone iv welcome at the
also gives (he faculty and students a
reading, and attendance is free. An
chance to interact on a casual level
informal gaihenng for English majors
and to read something they like." said
will be before the reading in
Meloy.
Cavanaugh Hall Room 507 from 4 lo
The club's event is very different
6 p m This w ill be a chance for
from the open sage readings at local
English students to meet casually with
coffeehouses.
their advisors before registration
begins
"What we do is very different than

W inter film craze alm ost here
And as if vampires weren’t horrific
enough. Kenneth Branagh directs and
stars in his latest venture. "Mary
Shelley's rrankenstein." opening
Nov. 4.
Let's face it. There's just not a
whole lot to do in Indianapolis during
Robert DeNiro. however, is
expected to steal the show with his
the dead of winter.
portrayal of a monster the good doctor
A little ice-skating? Maybe.
creates
A little skiing? Yeah, right.
Never fear - Michael Douglas will
The always-enticing world of film
star in his annual hot sex. tawdry love
would seem to be about the only
definite action a normal Joe can get in
affair and dramatically intriguing film.
this town.
Based on the Michael Crichton novel.
"Disclosure" focuses on Tom Sanders,
Hollywood film companies are
about ready lo bombard
an executive in a Seattle
the moviegotng public
firm victimized by a
sexually -aggressive boss,
w ith (heir w inter and
played by Demi Moore.
holiday lineups including
films about vampires,
Directed by Barry
Levinson, of "Bugsy"
murderers and sex fame, "Disclosure" will
traditional family fare for
heat up the silver screen
the holidays.
Perhaps the most
Dec. 16
America's favorite little
tike. Macaulay Culkin.
will once again charm
Vampire," to open Nov
holiday audiences with
18. which stars Tom
Cut kin: R ic h * Rich
his innocence and cheeky
Cruise as a vindictive and
comedy, this time
sneaky bloodsucker named Lestat.
portraying Richie Rich.
who befriends a down-on-his-luck
Recent Academy Award winner.
mortal named Louis, played by Brad
Tom m y Lee Jones, will portray the
Pitt. Lestat bites Louis, opening a
life and legend of T y Cobb in yet
world of unearthly delights and
another tortured sports hero txograpy
unspeakable honors.

courtm ofGcflrt fhctum
Crulaa plays bloodsucker Lestat.
X o b b " is tentatively set to open
Chnumas Day
Also opening Dec. 25 will he "Little
Women " starring Susan Sarandon
and Winona Ryder
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Classified ads
Advertielng oM ct hours
Classifieds must be received at
The Sggamor* business office.
Cavanaugh Hal 001H. by noon
Wednaed* prior to the Monday
oTpuMcabon.

• Classifieds must be prepaid.
• Visa, MC, cash, checks and
money orders are accepted.
• Make a« checks payable to
TT» Sotamore.

The Sagamore
Attn: Classified Ads
425 University BM1.
Room 001G
Indpts.. tad. 46202 5142

9 a m. - 4 p m
Monday through Today

Please direct ait questions
regarding Classifieds Ads to:
(»1 7 )

NEWSMPCN AONOlOO-M—m s —1 C O t-i s*

Vokjtmm Agtncy: Wtfto. Rich, Greens. Inc

STUDENTJOBSAVAILABLE
FLEXIBLE HOURS - GREAT PAY!
$6.50 - $7.00 per hour
• Pick Your Own Hours / No Experience Neceeeary

THE PUBLIC OPINION LABORATORY

Call 274-4104 or fuel atop by our office In CA Rm 2430 .

MM

Indianapolis Racquet
Club
You ng A dult Tennis
A ges 21-35

do:

Intermediated to
advanced players

' Cost $7.00 per session
Fir a t c o m a flr a t a a r y e

8249 Dean Road o Indianapolis, In 46240
(317)049-2531

what kind
of hands
can snap up a
$200 sign-on
bonus?

W e’re
Transm itting
Signals of
Rapid growth. constant progress. industry leader ship, customerAx uwW. and employee-drum IKese art the tip u of tiuxeu, and at
Corneait CoHnttiom were transmuting them aerois Ikt nothin os one
of the leading CATV providers Join us. in <
ofSe, Joe your chance to connect wtiK iaccess

Waiters /W aitresses
A N U R S IN G EXPERIENCE A T
M A Y O F O U N D A T IO N HOSPITALS ROCHESTER, M N
Here is your opportunity to work at Mayo Medical Center for
the summer.
Summer III is a paid, supervised hospital work experience at
Saint Marys Hospital and Rochester Methodist Hospital, both
part of M ayo Medical Center in Rochester, Minnesota.
You are eligible for Summer III after your junior year of a four
year baccalaureate nursing program. It includes experience
on medical and surgical nursing units or in operating rooms.

Application Deadline: December 1, 1994.

R *i L obsur. tha nation's a I seafood dm nem ouse is ofTsnn* a $200
Sign-On Bonus to W allers aad WaUrsasaa If you qualify, you'll 0*1 $100
a f u r your first 30 days of employment, and a nother $ 100 a fU r 120
days of employ m am - ju st for baing w ith us Phis. you’ll ba p a n of a
i flaxlbla scheduling m edioal/dental ocversa*, and c
for detail*, apply in parson Monday - Friday from
2 p m *4pm a t lha following locations
And $ st y our hands on $200 - and a $raat job i

178 1 N. Shadeland
8 8 8 0 W. 3 8 th St.
6 8 4 6 S ignature Dr.
(on M ichigan Rd. In fron t of
Kmbaasy Suite#)
6 4 1 0 1 . 8 2 n d 8 t.
6 0 0 1 . T h o m p so n Rd.

For more information contact:

Mayo Medical Center

COMCAST

Nursing Recruitment
P.O. Box 6057
Rochester, Minnesota 55903
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Fair Oaks MaU
8 0 0 0 8 8 th 8tr#et
Columbus

Red Lobster.
r 3 oar* or 18 hours per i
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Focus

Playing the odds
Inherited
defects may
become a
distant memory.

The Krause Medical Family Tree
When constructing a medical family tree, it
can help to use the shorthand used by
genealogists and genetic counselors.
Squares are males, circles are females and
shaded forms represent individuals with a
particular trait of interest In this case, those
who have been diagnosed with cancer.

i * 33

By Mary Lambert

Tki Salomon
earching m cun: inherited
diseavo vMth genetic lues.
rcxcjrthcTc at the IU School of
Medicine have recently
received a $3.75 million grant
to do just that.
The National InMitutc of Health named
III School of Medicine a Center of
Excellence 1*1 Molecular Hematology.
Hemaiotog) is the study of bkiod and its

S

Over a five-year period, researchers will
use the funds to develop methods to correct
inhented Mood diseases caused by genetic
defects.
IU researcher* will work to conduct
studies in an effort to cure genetic diseases
An example of a childhood disease that
this research may help to prevent is severe
combined immunodeficiency disease - a
childhood disease that leaves its victims
unable to fight off infections
They art also seeking genetic
treatments for chronic granulomatous
disease, another immune disorder that can
affect humans of any age
The funding will specifically be used in
some of the following ways
■ As staled in a press release from the
IU Medical School. T o test genetic
techniques on humans, the school will
eventually need to establish a facility that
can meet good manufacturing*
requirements set by the Food and Drug
■ Assisi facilities at Riley Hospital for
Children, where researcher* are collecting
the stem cells from the blood stream rather
than the bone marrow. Such cells are now
being used at Riley for children
■ Assist researchers in several medical
school departments studying treatments for
cancer and genetic Mood divorden
In the near future, the school may
receive another grant for $9 million to be
used for genetic research The proposal is
undergoing final federal approval
If the school is awarded the additional
funding, which looks promising,
researchers will be able to continue further
genetic studies, said David A Williams,
director of the Wells Center for Pediatric
Research at Riley Hospital for Children.
Annually, the medical school receives
more than $30 million in federal funds for
all types of research.
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Tra ce your m edical fam ily tree
racing your medical family tree can be a
lifesaving device and is done simply by
examining your family's past. As blood test* far
genetic abnormalities become available, it's getting
easier to predict some of the diseases a person may get in
taler life.
Nobody is more convinced of the value of a medical
family tree than Carol. Kathy. Margaret and Susan
Krause, four sisters, whose family is riddled with
heredity cancers.
In 1970. their mother Constance. 54. was diagnosed
with ovarian cancer and died two yean later. Too young
to know it then, the girts* family had a history of cancer
that incljded a grandmother who died in her fifties of
uterine cancer, a grandfather who died at 33 of colon
cancer and an aunt who died of stomach cancer at 32.
For year* while growing up. the Krause sister*
watched as relative after relative fell ill and died from
one cancer or another, many of them in their thirties and
forties. It wasn’t until 1989 when Susan, was diagnosed

T

with ovarian cancer at age 38. Only one week after the
death of her father. Ernst, of prostate and urethral cancer
that the sister* began to analyze their own inheritance.
Together the sister* constructed a diagram showing
why each family member had died, how old they were
when they died and whether there were any known
behavioral risk factor*, such as smoking.
The tree provided clear evidence that their family is a
so-called Lynch syndrome family, named after Henry
Lynch, a pioneer in hereditary cancers at Creighton
University in Nebraska.
Such families carry a gene that heavily predisposes
them to cancers of the colon, breast and other cancer
sights. Family member* are advised to get frequent
to detect any emerging cancer, while it b still treatable.
The sister*’ diligence paid off. A routine colonoscopy
detected a tumor in Carol's colon when she was 40. and
a mammogram this year revealed a breast tumor. T o beat
her high odds, one sister who remains healthy had her

uterus and ovaries removed after completing her family
of four sons.
Knowing your family's medical history is important
before having any tests done, said Carol, who has shared
her knowledge about creating a medical family tree in a
book released this spring called How Healthy is Your

Family Tree.
How to gather death certificates and other medical
various diseases is included.
Below are (he major registries that can help, should
your family tree show strong evidence of cancer are:
■ Hereditary Cancer Institute. Creighton University.
Omaha Nebraska (402) 280-2942 (all cancers).
■ Strang High-Risk Breast Registry, New York City
(800) 521*9336 (breast cancer).
■ Oilda Radner Familial Ovarian Cancer Registry.
Roswell Park Cancer Institute. Buffalo. N Y . (800) 6827426 (ovarian cancer).

Source: The Washington Post
part of the IU Medical Cemer
Research, a lot of which is conducted at
clinics around the school, has made an
impact on changes in the health care field
and instructional techniques, said James E
Carter, associate dean of student and
curricular affairs
’'Having the available resources to work
with our students is fortunate and why I
think our school is nationally recognized,"
said Carter.
IU School of Medicine is thesecond
largest medical school in the nation and is

GENES RESPONSIBLE FOR DISEASE
Genes responsible for more than 300
diseases, most of (hem rare, have been
identified by scientists.
Most are still imperfect and are
reserved for research purposes only,
although they may be available to
individual* who are clearly at increased
nxk of a disease as shown by their
family history.
Several behavioral and psychiatric
disorder* including alcoholism, cocaine
addiction and manic depression, have
been linked to certain genes, but these
diseases are likely the result of multiple
genetic and environmental factor*.
The following is a list of some familiar
inherited diseases for which genes have
been discovered.

d«e 49

oostt age 32
< M at 32

Additional projicti
Collaborating In a massive undertaking
to create detailed maps of d a 23 pain of
human chromosomes, scientists around the
world are on a road that few have traveled.
The Human Genome Project, made up
of three kinds of genetic maps, is known as
the winding rood of information.
These throe maps include:
■ The genetic map tells scientists the
approximate location of the gene they are
interested in. Scientists completed the
map in 1992, linking many genes to
known chromosome landmarks.
■ A physical map tells much more
by showing where each of the
landmarks art relative lo each other.
■ The sequence map will not only
show the location of every gene but
will spell out the chemical building
blocks that each is made of.

Scientists discovered a record
number of disease genes this past
year. Some of these discoveries

GENES AND INHERITED ILLS
■ Virtually every cell in the body contains
50.000 to 100.000 genes, made of D N A
that art strung one after another along 46
chromosomes, 23 from each parent
■ A gene is a stretch of D N A that acts like
a computer program, when it is turned on.
it tells the cell to make or do something.
■ All cell* contain every gene and can
theoretically nuke anything that any other
cell can But only certain genes get turned
on within certain cells. Liver cells differ
from skin cclh, which in turn differ from
hone cells, because each has a different set
of gene* turned on.
■ Hereditary diseases occur when people
inherit one or more faulty gene*. Cystic
fibrosis, fore sample, is caused by a defect
in the gene that regulates salt levels in
cells.
■ Scientists want to locate every gene on
every chromosome, and in particular the
location of about 4.000 genes most
frequently involved in inherited diseases.

■ The gene that carries
Huntington's disease, a devastating
syndrome that leads to dementia, lots

I A mutant gene, M S H Z
identified as the gene which causes the
vast majority of colon cancer*, as well
as a great many case* of ovarian,

in particular the approximately 4,000 genes
most frequently associated with inherited
In some cases, once a genes' location Is
I its defect identified, scientists
t the defect through a process
This radical approach reverses inherited
diseases by altering (he genetic makeup of
one’* cells.
Several clinical trials are now under
way In which researchers are giving cystic
fibrosis patients healthy version* of the
gene that's defective In their bodies.

Last March, researcher* announced they
had partly corrected a devastating
cholesterol disorder called familial
hypercholesterolemia, an extremely rare
condition causing severe build up of
cholesterol through the body.
Doctors supplied a 30-year-old Quebec
woman with healthy copies of an essential
gene she lacked.
In the 1994 journal. Nature Genetics,
researchers said this experiment was the
first effort of its kind to report any
therapeutic benefits of gene therapy.
Almost two yean after receiving gene
signs of acceptance, cutting her cholesterol
levels by 20 percent and raising her
concentration of so-called good cholesterol
However, researchers emphasized that
quite high, more than twice the normal
range, and they have no idea if the therapy
will prolong her life.

Thermpa
sponsored earlier this year by the
National Academy of Science*.
French researcher* described a genetic
mutation that may help predict which
people are most likely to develop skin
ljtst month, scientists at the
U nivcnity of Utah believe they
discovered the faulty gene responsible
for most cases of inherited breast
.B R C A I

of every gene on every chromosome,

The procedure for gene therapy requires
major surgery and the removal of about 15
percent of the liver.
with copies of the |
using a harmless virus for delivery.
production of the so-called low density
lipoprotein receptor, the body's sponge for
harmful cholesterol.
Those manipulated cells are then reinfused into the patient through the portal

receptor.

If successful, the liver cells will
generate the receptors and pull cholesterol
There is one problem, the liver
technique is very cumbersome and difficult
to do. u id Dr. John Kane, director of the
Lipid Clinic at the University of California
at San Francisco.
'T h is is far from a complete correction,
but the fact that a stable engrafment of
cells over all these months is encouraging,"
said Kane. 'T h is is a landmark experiment
It's the Kitty Hawk of gene therapy."
Four others who suffer from familial
hypercholesterolemia have undergone the
liver redesign experiment.
Each time a new gene is discovered,
the opportunity to lest one's Mood to
predict whether that person is likely to get
the disease later in life, is possible.

Genetic tests, often misleading with the
information, offer only probabilities.
For example, they may indicate an
unborn child has 80 percent chance of
getting cystic fibrosis but not a clue how
The tests are no longer limited to
pregnant women who have undergone
prenatal amniocentesis and chronic villus

Genetic tests, in general, are hard to
explain and very confusing.
Many doctor* are uncomfortable with
not interested in the responsibility of

why they are
preispectof doing genetic tutorials for
The cost of the procedure is not usually
reimbursed by insurance.
Blue Crou/Blue Shield doe* not pay for
_ netic counseling even though testing and
counaeiing is practicing preventive health
cart.
Counseling patient* is another issue that
many doctors Me concerned about.
There are not enough genetic
counselor* for patients to speak with.

